Historical Society of North German Settlements in Western New York (HSNGSWNY)

Publications Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Qnty</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A. Monographs (Complete set of 4 booklets) by Eugene W Camann

1. Prussian Lutheran settlers in Wheatfield, NY bkgnd (1843)
2. Journey of Prussian Lutherans to USA (1843)
3. Land use & early structures of NGS in Wheatfield, NY
4. Occupations & craftsmanship of Prussian settlers in WNY

B. Monograph 5 - Maps pertaining to Lutheran migration From Prussia to America by Eugene W Camann

- (large maps including old/new area of origin in Germany. Also Wheatfield, Wolcottsville, Martinsville, etc. Compiled by T Lasher.
- 22 pgs.

C. Huguenot Booklet by Dr Carol Woodard

- The Huguenot of the Pays De L’Alloeu 12 pages with illustrated map

D. Publication 6 - Passenger Lists of 1843 sail ships

which brought Prussian Old Lutherans from Hamburg & Stettin to New York City in America by Eugene W Camann
- 66 pgs

E. Books by Eugene W Camann:

1. Book 1 - Uprooted from Prussia, Transplanted in America  - History of 1843 migration 140 pages
2. Book 2 - More Prussian Transplantings in Wheatfield  - Addtnl history, names from 1844-47, Potter Mehwaldt 94 pages

F. Book by Kira Karsten Woodruff:

1. Anna's Story - Family story and description of how life used to be in Niagara County, based upon a diary & notes of Anna Huebner Karsten born in St Johnsburg, NY then moved to Beebe Rd, Wilson, NY

G. Confessional Lutheran Migrations to America – Originally published by the Eastern District of the Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod in 1988. A collection of 12 essays by ministers and scholars regarding the mid-19th century Prussian migration to America. 7 essays by Eugene W. Camann. 105 pages

H. A Little Plattdeutsch Dictionary (Wörhtoke) - Lucille Becceu and Elaine Fletemeyer. 87 pages in large print.

Note:
- If ordering multiple copies of books in Sections E, F G & H please add $2.00 to the $7.00 standard postage & handling fee for each additional book.
- If orders are to be sent to addresses outside of the Continental United States, the postage & handling fee is $15.00.

We are a 501 (C) (3) organization. New members are always welcome. For more information about membership or to receive our quarterly newsletter, checkout our website: www.dashausmuseum.org

Please mail entire order form & check payable to: H.S.N.G.S.W.N.Y. to the address below.

Book & Publications total - $ $$
Postage & handling total - $ _____ (Standard fee $7.00)
Total enclosed - $ ______

Name: __________________________ Telephone # : __________________________
(please print)
Addr: __________________________ email: __________________________

Please mail completed order form & payment to: Ruth Camann Voelker / Publications

Ruth Camann Voelker / Publications
6693 Hunt St.
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 14304

Email: papaduke2217@yahoo.com
Telephone: (716) 731-4682